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IMPOUTAST to
Kall advjertisino i

The MERtiUHYlias a guaranteed cir
culation THREE TIMES MORE than 
that of any other jni^r prtMMHM ln 
tinelpli, or In the County. Merchants 
when they are arranging for their Fall 
Advertising should not forget this fact. 
Contracts made for any period at mod
erate rates.

Close of the Contest.
Only one more election, that of 

South Victoria, has now to come oft 
on Monday. For over six weeks the 
country has been kept in a state of 
constant excitement, because the 
Government refused to adopt the 
Ontario election law, and hold all the 
elections on one day. After having 
gone through this contest both

Cties are now satisfied that it would 
e been better for the country if 

Mr. Blake’s bill had been acted on. 
Much valuable time would have been 
saved, the heat and excitement of 
election contests would not have 
been^nrolonged, and the results 
would®» not perhaps, have been 
much different from what they now 
are. We are satisfied that,,one of the 
first things which will engage the at
tention of the new Parliament will 
be .to frame an election law, similar 
to that now in force in Ontario, and 
we have little doubt that after the 
experience gained by the members 
tlect in the recent contests, there 
will be little opposition to its becom
ing law. The Government is also to 
blame in fixing the elections to be 
held at the busiest season of the year 
in the country. Farmers were either 
obliged to leave their harvest fields, 
or neglect some very important work 
they had to do in connection with 
the election in their own Riding or 
County. It would have been just as 
easy for the Government to have fix
ed the elections either before or af
ter harvest, but John A. Macdonald 
in this as in every thing else never 
took the interests of the country inj| 
to account, but arranged the time to 
suit his own purpose.

There are other matters connected 
with the recent elections of which 
we wish to speak, but which we must 
defer noticing till next week.

Proposed Reform DemonsfrA- 
. tiou.

The Fergus tfeics-Record gives cur
rency to a report, which we had pre
viously hemd. that it is intended at 
an early day to hold a grand ltefoim 
demonstration in some part of Centre 
Wellington, in honour of the great 
victories achieved at the recent elec
tions. Such a demonstration would 
be peculiarly appropriate. The Re
formers in this county have good 
reason to feel proud that it is repre
sented by three Reformers in the 
Dominion Parliament, and three in 
the Ontario Assembly, and such a 
gathering would aflonl a opportunity 
for bringing all these representatives 
together, as well as their supporters 
from the three Ridings. The Reform
ers in the South Riding would gladly 
take the initiative in this matter,but

Tor, KufflanUm ,n 
rertn.
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ago in Millbank—blocking polls and 
abusing quiet and inoffensive men, the

• —I,—. I 11,-, A4,— 1 -J. -A It- TX~l-„party wno iouow .uw roan oi mr. xsteiy 
must needs pursue the bent of their cow
ardly and savage instincts, and maltreat 
women. Returning home from the poll 
after recording bis vote, Mi’. John Chal
mers and a friend called at the residence 

] of Mr. Charles Allan, on the 16th pon- 
ceasion, and while here a ruffian named 
Hannah, in passing Mr. Allan’s, got into 
an altercation with Mr. Chalmers, and 
becoming excited, got over the fence to 
strike him. Mrs. Allan who was at the 
time conversing with Mr. Chalmers and 
his friend, interfered and said,“Mr.Han
nah, you have no business here; go 
away," whereupon the villain struck ner 
a violent blow on tho face with a stick he 
held in his hand. -The poor woman fell 
backward over some partially burnt logs, 
injuring her back very severely. Her 
face .became dreadfully swollen from the 
effects of tlje blow, and the blood flowed 
profusèly. Mr. Allan was so enraged 
and horrified at the fiendish act of the 
savage, that hç ran to the house for hie 
gun, tlireatening dire vengeance on the 
cowardly ruffian, but the fellow took to 
his heels with aft possible speed. The 
brutal outrage has excited tho utmost 
indignation wherever heard of,. and if 
adequate punishment be not meted to 
the scoundrel by the proper tribunal, he 
may yet fare badly at the hands of an 
enraged community.—Stratford Beacon.

iiothwell Election.

Second Dominion Parliament.
ONTARIO

REPRESENTATIVES

Addington, Shibley................. 1
Algoma, Robinson.................. 0
Both well, Mills.......................... 1

Mills’ Majority 507.'

A great battle for Reform and respons
ible government has once more been 
fought and won in this county, From re
ports received during the day it was evi
dent that the Tories were in despair. 
Every hour brought news of a most 
crushing defeat. At 5 p. m. crowds be
gan to pour into the village. At 8 p. m. 
the member elect entered the village, ac
companied by a large number of his sup
porters. The crowd assembled in front 
of Watt’s Hotel, and were addressed in 
turn by Messrs. MoKellar and Somer
ville, of Dondas, Mr Mills and Dr. Smith. 
There were not less than 1000 persons 
in the assembly, whose enthusiasm broke 
forth in repeated cheers. Atkinson had 
only a majority of five in one Township. 
Mills’ total majority is 597.

OUTRAGES IN WALLACE.

TJic “ lambs’’ as Savage as Ever.

Tho Stratford Beacon says A reliable 
correspondent who was an eye-witness of 
the disgraceful scenes perpetrated in the 
rear sub-division of Wallace? ut the late 
election, furnishes us with the following 
particulars of the outrages committed :— 

At. this polling place.was to be seen, 
conspicuous above all others for acts ot 
rowdyism, one William McDermott, the 
constable appointed by the Deputy Re
turning Officer, and sworn to keep the 
peace!1 With his coat off, and his sleeves 
rolled up, after the style of celebrated 
pngyists, this ruffian used tho strongest 
threats which it is possible to conceive 
against nil parties who intended to vote 
for Mr. Redford, and repeatedly resorted 
to acts of violence, being aided in this by 
other supporters of Mr. Daly. When 
Mr. John McDermott, tho Reeve of Wal
lace, who is a couein to this William Mc
Dermott, was appealed to by Mr. Red- 
ford's supporters, in order that ho might 
use some exertions to padify his violent 
cousin, he replied, “ No, gentlemen, let 
them take it; good enough for them." 
Mr. James Kinight, a gentleman who
lately lost tho use of an aim, came for- 

they feel that it would come better ' w“d to vote for Mr. Redford shortly af
from their friends in the Centre Ri
ding. «Some suggest that it should 
be held m Flora, others in Fergus, 
and we understand that the Orange
ville Reformers are anxious that it 
should be held there. We care not 
which place is fixed on, for we are 
sure that wherever held it will be 
largely attended and a groat success. 
We would suggest, however, that it 

- tihoiijid come oft before or after the 
Agricultural Exhibition season, dur
ing which time our country friends, 

I ns well as the press, are generally 
1 busy enough.

RLECnON^NEWS;
As the result of the Dominion 

elections, combined With the law 
abolishing Dual Representation.quite 
a number of elections lor the Local 
House have been rendered necessary. 
Before members of the Local Legis
lature could even be nohiinated for 
the Commons, thay had to resign 
their seats in the Local House, in 
conformity with the provisions in 
Costigun's bill. This occurred in 
the following constituencies :

North Lanark, London, West Mid
dlesex, «South Bruce, Prince Edward, 
Aionck, South Simcoe.

The .St. Catharines Times says that 
the poll clerk at Virgil in the recent 
contest in Niagara, between J. M.
< 'urrie and A. Morrison, was hot 
sworn in. Tills invalidates every vote 
polled at that Division, and an elec
tion committee cannot discharge 
their legal duties if they do not 
strike all the said votes. This alone, 
not to mention numerous other bad 
votes, will change Mr. Morrison's bo
gus majority of two to a majority of 
sixteen for Mr. Currie. To shotv wo 
are correct, we need only state that 
the poll clerk himself is prepared 
any day to make an affidavit that he 
was never sworn in. This makes 
t hings bad for the corruptionists.

it is said that Sir George Cartier 
lias been offered six seats in Quebec. 
Even were lie to take the whole of 
them, and sit for them, all, it would 
not make him iigain the man he has 
been in the past. He lias lost pres
tige beyond the hope of recovery.

The Reformers refer with pleasure 
to the contrast between tho treat
ment received by Sir George E. Car- 
tier, Sir Francis Hincks. and Sir John 
-Macdonald, and that of the Hon. E. 
Blake, who lias been elected by ac
clamation in one constituency, and 
by i,f>00 in another while in a foreign 
land, and while the influence of the 
Ministers was being exerted against 
him. i t is a prominent example of 
right triumphing over might. It is 
a notioable feature of the campaign 
that in those constituencies where Sir 
Jphn personally rendered his ser
vices, the opponents of tho Oovern- 
mept havo been elected.

DalyV totals majority in North 
Perth as 5f>, arid Tvow's total majority 
in South Perth 427.

ter the opening -of the poll, but he was 
immediately met by this constable, who 
very unceremoniously gave him to under
stand that if he voted for Mr. Redford, he 
(the constable) would break his neck. 
Mr. Knight being thereby intimidated left 
tho pell without voting. Mr. James 
Leslie afterwards came forward to vote 
for Mr. Redford, and while the poll clerk 
was entering his name, and pursuing the 
other preliminaries prior to asking the 
elector for whioh candidate he would vote, 
Mr. Leslie was pulled back into the 
midst of the crowd and fearfully beaten, 
escaping only with great difficulty, and 
being obliged to rim at the risk of his 
life. A Mr. McArthur was cruelly beaten 
under similar circumstances. Mr. David 
Cox, who was driving a team to Mr, 
Lewis, was taken aside by some of Mr. 
Daly’s friends, and quietly told to person
ate a Mr,- Donnelly and vote for Mr. 
■Daly; otherwise he would bo severely 
beaten. Mr. Cox being this intimidated, 
voted for Mr. Daly, having represented 
himself as Mr. Donnelly at the polling 
booth. Our correspondent states that 
not a vote was polled for Sfr. Redford af
ter 10 o’clock, although, at léast, twenty 
more votes would have been given for 
Mr. Redford had there been no intimida
tion used by Mr. Daly’s friends.

MvDougall in South Bruce.
“ William the Frozen ” arrived at 

Walkerton on Friday by the evening 
train. He is understood to be fishing 
for the Local scat vacated by Mr. Blake. 
The majority against him is not expected 
to exceed nine hundred.

Brant, 8. R., Patterson.........  1
Brockville, Buell........... ......... 1
Bruce, If. il!, OmieB........... i.. 1
Bruce, 8. B., Blake......... ...... 1
Cardwell, Cameron............. .. 0
Car le ton, Rochester................. 0
Cornwall, Bergin.................... 1
Dundas, Gibson........................ 1
Durham, W. R-, 3 «lake............. 1
Durham, E. B., Ross............. 1
Elgin East, Harvey................. 1
Elgin West, Casey ................. 1
Essex, O’Connor ..................... 0
Frontenac, Kirkpatrick......... 0
Glengarry, Macdonald............. 1
Grenville, S. R., Brouee...... 1
Grey, 8. R., Landerkin............. 1
Grey, N. B., Snider................. 1
Grey, E.B.,Fleeher................. o
Haldimand,Thompson............. 1
Hal ton, White........................ l
Hamilton, Chisholm................. 0

“ Witton.v**............. o
Hastings, N. B., Bowell.......... 0
Hastings, W. R-, Brown.........  0
Hastings, E. R., White.......... 0
Huron, 8. R., Cameron......... 1
Huron O. It., Horton........... . l
Huron, N. R., Farrow............. 0
Kent, Stephenson..................... 0
Kingston, Sir J. A. Macdonald 0
Lambton, Mackenzie .............. 1,0
Lanark, 8. R., Haggart......... 0l 1
Lanark, N, It., Galbraith_____ 1 0
Leeds, 8. R., Richards............. l o
Leeds & Grenville, N. B., Jones, Q 0
Lennox, Cartwright................. l o
Lincoln, Merritt.................... 0 1
London, Carling.................... u 1
Middlesex, N. B., Seatcherd.. 1 0
Middlesex, E. R., Glass >........ o 1
Middlesex, W.B.,Ross............. l o'.
Monck, Edgar........................ l o
Muskoka, Cockburn............... l o
Niagara, Morrison..................... 0 1
Norfolk, N.R., Charlton.........  1 0
Norfolk, 8. R., Wallace......... 0 1
Northumberland WR,Cockburn 0 1
Northumberland East, Keeler.. 0 1
OntaiHo, 8. R., Gibbs............. 0 1
Ontario, N. R., Gibbs............ 0 1
Ottawa, Currier....................... 0 1

“ Lewis.................. 0 1
Oxford, N. R., Oliver......... l 0
Oxford, 8. R., Bod well., .......... 1 0
Peel,Smith................................ 1 0
Perth, N.R.,Daly.................... 0 1
Perth, S.R., Trow..................... 1 0
Peterboro’.E. R., Grover......... 0 1
Peterboro’, W. R., Bertram.... 1 0
Prescott, Hagor........................ 1 0
PrinceEdward.Ross................. l 0
Renfrew N. It. Findlay............. 1 0
Russell, Grant......... ..............  0 1
Simcoe, 8. B., Little...
Simcoe,N. R.. Cook;...
Stormont,Archibald....
Toronto, C., Willkes....
Toronto, E., Beaty....
Toronto, W., Crawford..
Victoria, N.R., Staples

Welland, Street.

Wentworth, 8. E., tiyraal.

Guelph Cloth Hall !

SHAW & MURTON
Have Just Heteived the Latest styles in English, American 

and Canadian

FELT AND FUR HATS
AND CLOTH CAPS.

SHAW & MURTON,

Guelph, August 80,1872
MEBCHAXT TAILORS, WINDHAM STREET,

HATS

York East, Metcalfe. 
York, W. H.,.Blain .

. 0 1 0

. 1 0 0

. 1 0 0

. 1 0 0

. 0 1 0
. 0 1 0
. 0 1 0
. 1 0 0
. 1 0 0
. 0 1 0
u 1 0 0
. 1 0 0
. 1 0 0
. 1 0 0
. 1 0 0
. 0 0 1
. 1 0 0
. 1 0 0

50 33 8

Vrcservlug Kettles,
Fire Lighters,
Fly and HectleTrap». 
Cistern Pumps,
Clothes Wringers,
Oil Cloth,
Mats,
Brushes,

Toilet Kelts,
Stove Polish,
Flower Stands,
Looking (4losses,

John Horsmaris,

0)
ft

◄

0

JUST ARRIVED.

A SPLENDID STOCK OP

HATS
-AND-

CAPS
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES

AT JAMES CORMACK’8,
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

»
i>

CD

O-A-IPS

OYSTERS, OYSTERS
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

J-OHN MACDONALD * 00.

TOBOKTO.

Largest sud Most Complete 
Stock

THEY HAVE EVER HELD, 

Being thoroughly

Assorted in Eïery Department.

New Goods constantly arriving

I»0. MACDONALD * CO.,

TORONTO.

PRESERVING SUGARS

IN GREAT VARIETY

At Lowest Priées, at

John A. Wood*».

DETROIT

FINE OUT

CHEWING TOBACCO

at John A. Wood’..

J. Ludlngton dt Co'a Celebrated

Baltimore FRESH OYSTERS
SOXjEj AGENT :

HUGH WALKER,

SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS

SCHOOL BOOKS

North Victoria.
Mr. Staples, Conservative, has been 

elected'for this Riding.

It is very sad, but unfortunately too 
true, that since the conclusion of the 
elections in tho city constituencies, the 
Tory journals have unanimously lost all 
interest in the workingmen’s grievances. 
That card has been played, and the Tory 
purpose has been served, and the subject 
is now evidently «hopped for the space of 
four years and nine months, when Sir 
John's organs will be ready to grow in
dignant, fierce and energetic on the mat
ter again. Such is life.

It is officially stated that three millions 
of letters were sent to the Dead Letter 
Office at Washington last year, and that 
they contained a sum exceeding three 
millions of dollars in money, drafts, 
checks and so forth. Ninety-two thou
sand dollars of this was i^ cash. It is 
estimated that on an average every letter 
that goes into that office loses a dollar to 
some one. Fifty-eight thousand letters 
had no county or Stale direction, four 
hundred thousand lacked stamps, and 
three thousand were peeled without anv 
address at all. 4 commentary is
this on the abegut ijairidedness and va
garies of the population of tho United 
States.

LARGE STOCK 
CHEAP STOCK 

BIG STOCK
—AT—

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.
Guelph, Aug. 30.1872

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.
STOCK TA KIN OS ALB

Common Knitting; Yarn. 40c per H>. 

White Fingering Wool» HI OO

Knitting; Cotton

Cvoclict do

Maeliinc «Spools (auglaud) 

All wool Tweed.

sac - 

VBo per doz. 

tOc “

ÏOe per yard

" “ Scarlet Flannel - 8Sa “ “

Splendid Blankets OOc per 11».

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelpli, Aug. 19,1872 dw

■ miio
Wl>yirgu>„ Botlax - At the Wedeven 

Methodist Church, Brin, on tho -Âth 
ivm'i hy jsj>fr- WiUteni Johueton.

illituu «enfold, *.!).. Hueliili. to 
Hiittie second daughter of tho late Chan. 
Bbÿlen, Eflfj, of Erin.

Go to Day’s for jour School Books, 
Copy Books, Pens, Ink, Slates,

«fcc. «fcc., and

Save Time and Money

For Day has on hand all the Books us$d 
in Town and Country Schools.

Day keeps a large stock, and sells cheap.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

WYNDHAM ST.,

tit'Emi.

For the Preserving Season

The “G-em” Self-Sealing Jars, 
Self-sealing Jelly Jars. 
lOlbs. of Bright Sugar for $1.
81bs. White Crushed Sugar for $1.

J. E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

JELLY CANS
. With Patent Tods

Require no fixing, for sale

at John A. Wood’s,

FRUIT JARS,
AIB TIGHT,

Quart Size, $1.25 pr doz.

At John A. Weed’..

? I
NEW

For Teachers and Schools

At Anderson's,
Opposite ihe Market.

IREIIMZOVAL

HENRY METCALF,
Saddler and Harness Maker, has removed to the premises lately occupied by Mr. F Prest 

Wyndham Street, where he has on baud. » splendid assortment of *
everything reqtünd in his line.

WOW IW «TOOK-*I»».«ewtmutof am-cW. kuaav.rir..»u..~.Tt 
Trunk»; Satchels; Valise»; Herse Blankets; Whin»; Brush..; 
Com be; Bpura;etc; ■« «rorth!»*.!» uiuii:, found i. »«nt-cia.B«i*.
„ ... . J*- fl*t-»la.iM«s,H.iatw,.a*1laujïïuy!w}*1Sîaie«t
Gu.li'b, Aug. 6,102. B »

Tomlinson'* ' Mechanics 
Galbraith tû Houghton's Mechanic*

“ “ Trigonometry
•' “ Philosophy
“ “ Hydrostatics

Wood's Natural History *
Right Lines in Right Places 
The House I Live In 
The Animal Kingdom 
Our Bodies
Our Earthly House and its Builder 
Morrell's Complete Manual of Spelling 
Todhunter's Algebra K

“ Euclid 
Roscoe's Chemistry.

A complete and large stock of Books used 
in the public Grammar and Private 

Schools, for sale at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 
GUELPIi

Guelph, Au.JtUM

I I


